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¬
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lisher

¬

EDMUND NOHBIE Editor

W HORACE WRIGHT Asaintant
Editor

Residing in Houolulu
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confession ia good for the
SOUIi

The Advortisor nays of tho out ¬

rage of January 1803 If thero
had boon a little more coolness and
thought shown in the revolution of
93 Coptain Wiltse would not have
boon asked to laud his men and
many troubles would have been
avoided Tho honest outspoken
sentiments expressed in some of tho
editorials qf the only morning paper
of lato aro refreshing As a matter
of course if Captain Wiltso had not
landod his men tho monarchy would
not have boon overthrown aud we
would not havo four years of bitter
ness aud confusion would not now
bo in dread lost the Emporor of
Japan should punish the Hotspurs
of this funny little republic for
violation of treaty rights would not
be in dire distress lest tho United
States should abrogate its recipro-
city

¬

treaty with Hawaii would not
be as we are a people divided
against itself

Wo speak by tho record when we
say that if tho forces from tho Bos ¬

ton had not boon lauded tho mon-

archy
¬

would not havo boon over-

thrown
¬

for tho sworn testimony of
Moasr Damon Watorhouso aud
others is clear upon the point that
tho proposed revolution hinged
upon tho landing of the United
States forces Indeed Major-Gen-or- al

Sopor had doolarod so the
testimony proves that ho would not
take command of the forces of the
Provisional Government unless ho
had assurances from Uuitod Slates
Minister Stevens that tho Bostons
men would back tho forcos of tho
Provisional Government If tho U
S forces had not boon landed Mr
Dolo aud his friends would not now
havo been in a humiliating position

CONVERSATIONAL TOPICS

Tho following interesting conver-

sation
¬

betwoon two Honolulu geutlo
mon a fow days ago is but a satnplo
of what may bo hoard in almost
overy placo in town whero mou meot
together and venture expressions of
opinion with tho exuoption that
Donver may not always bo presont

1st Gitjzjn Woll is he a trained
lawyer what aro his antecedents

2d Citjzbn Heavy taxpayer I
Bcarcoly think so In fact we do not
kuow anything about hira When
ho came here first ho did not at ¬

tempt to practice law Ho bogan
by woll it dont mattor Noxt he
put up a shingle as an attorney but

I timer heard of him doing much
busiuu6 Although it m but for a

brif titno yot it might bo termed a

bridles one
At this juncture several fainted

when thoppiaknr hium lf continued
brlellj Then of course joti all
know what happened he was sud
denly translated

1st Citizen What liko Bottom
Just then Bristols mule Denver

Bleppod in and at tho mention of
the immortal gontlomnn who as ¬

sumed tho form and ears so peculiar-
ly

¬

his own put in a vigorous aud
characteristic kick

Upou being assured by tho com ¬

pany that no insult to tho mulo
family was intended Denver assum ¬

ed his usual gond natured mood aud
offered to mike amends for his
abrupt interruption by rehearsing a
little of Bottom right from tho
book Striking a Quiucinn attitude
ho bpgau

Ble8 thee Bottom 1 bless theel
thou art translated

Then again as if ho wore the very
subject of Quinces address

I see their knavery This is to
make in ns of m to fright tno if
thoy could But 1 will not stir from
this place do what they can I will
walk up and down here and I will
sing that they shall hear that I am
not afraid

Tho Ousel Cock so black of huo
Amidst the shady bower

The throstle with his uoto fo true
Tho Wren with htaps of dower

Donver you Jack was heard
coming in tho door aud before any
one could roalize what had happen ¬

ed Bristol was seen half a block
away loading tho clevor mule to
headquarters lo rehearse his part for
to nights p rformaneo

A HEW DEAL

Changes in Contemplation to At-

tract
¬

tho Public to Bristols
Show With tho Long Nemo

Professor Bristol aud his octivo
staff havo baou closely studying the
public tasto during the woek and
havo como to the conclusion that
while all who havo seen tho boauti
ful animah pass through their won-

derful
¬

exercise and always go again
there was lacking something to re ¬

lievo tho raonotorny
Tho first uhaogo in this regard is

to employ tho Hawaiian Quintot
Club who will make thoir first np
poarauco this evening aud again on
Monday After that dato there will
be other important attractions add ¬

ed jud piobably tho price of ad-

mission
¬

will bo reduced all down tho
scale The show will not degenerate
into a lias by circus as that is con
trary to Mr Bristols principles
whose pride in his animals is juatfi
ably immense

All should tako their littlo ones to
the matinee this afternoon and give
them a rido on tho ponies

A Small Firo

Shortly before noon to day tho
fire wliMtlos wore hoard aud the
ever busy Contral announce a fired
at the head of Emma street

The engines responded promptly
but tho services of the department
were not needed as tho small blaze
caused by capsizing of a koroseno
oil stovo was pau before tho en ¬

gines arrived
The horso cart of Company 2

oolllded with a hack drivon by a
Chinaman in tho narrow streot run ¬

ning from Hotel stroot Tho hack
was demolished but fortunately no
other dnuingo was sustained

It is roportod that a laro number
of applications has alroady been filed
for the position of Distriot Magis ¬

trate in Houolulu to bo vacant from
May 1st through the resignation of
Mr do la Vergne

It is estimated that thoro aro in
the United States and Canada about
GOO young men in ovory 1000 having
reached the age of 80 who aro single
Tho conjugal condition of tho peo-
ple

¬

in other countries is vastly dif-
ferent

¬

In Russia 373 men and 573
women in ovory 1000 who marry aro
married uudor 20 years of auo whilo
in England 700 mon and 829 women
in ovory 1000 aro married botwoen
20 aud 30

lymi
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Dr Mounts on Kupa Hawaii
Et The Independent

Your paper of March lth eorret
poudeiitfo siguwl Kupa Hawaii
fltates There is at Kauialo a Money
Order ofilco established for tho ex ¬

press bouofit of Uubolievor after
ho wont to Molokoi to reside owing
to tho fuss ho mado about Kalao
boiug at such a dutauco from his
plaoo This is aitfnd directly at
me in hopes that ho Kupa Ha-
waii

¬

can be led out of his blindness
You will allow that if tho pooplo

of Honolulu had to transact their
postal affairs at Waialua aud that
was tho only Post Ollico on Oahu
some ono would object This was
just tho state of affairs on Molokai
in 1890 Look at tho map of Molo
kai between Kaiualo and Halawa
Gve oigths of the pooplo rosido ex-

cepting
¬

on two days a wook no
postal business was transactod at
KaunakakaWt is the same to day
The Postmaster rosides at Kalao an
hours ride up the mountain sido

Whan tho Post OUico was estab-
lished

¬

at Kamalo it benefitted all
alike aud judging by tho amount of
business transactod thoro it ovi
deutly fills a want

And now comos Kupa Hawaii
and asks you to believo that I mado
all this fuss for my private ends
Tho various inuondos throughout
tho same lottor aro no doubt in ¬

tended for ino but I can well afford
to pass them bye fur tho prosont
savo the accusation of ollico sooking

I took tho oath ia 1891 to tho Re
publU because I believed that it
should bo supported aud therein lies
our only salvation I did not ask for
reappointment my uamo is absout
from tho official roll Sept 1 1891
Soinu ten mouths ago a report was
goiug round that n certain official
on this island was in bad health had
tendered his resignation aud that
tho executivo could fiud uo com ¬

petent or honest person and woro in
straits believing these statements
to ba true aud at tliojequest of cer-
tain

¬

parties at Kalnupapa and Ho-

nolulu
¬

I uotifidd a promiuout
member of tho Board of Health that
I could bo approached and thero the
matter Btopped I havo beeu offered
certain positions on this island and
refused them I am not an ollico
sookor never havo been and I defy
any ono to find a scintilla of proof
Mr Editor mako inquiries at tho
various Government Bureaus and
satisfy yourself aud publish it
against mo Can Kupa Hawaii
who accuses mo of office sooking
shew a clean record

In couolusinn Mr Editor tho rea ¬

son that Kit pa Hawaii flings at mo
and accuses mo of being the author
of Unbolievor is that my proouco
is rank poison to some people on
this island I refuse to bow the
kneo to Kupa Hawaii or any ono
elso as they will shortly experience
I proposo to take my own time
about moving off I uolico that
youug man Callow tolls some very
unpalatablo things They are true
aud the truth is sometimes very
bitter because it cannot bo refuted
Hoping you will givo the samo
promiueuco to this letter as you did
to that of Kupa Hawaii Yours
respectfully A Mouiutz

Mapulehu March 11th 1897
P S The Independent is a gallant

littlo paper my politics nre not tho
samo but that need not mako us
onomles

Profit Shoring

Ed The Independent

We hoar just now a great deal
about tho profit sharing systoin It
has already dona a vast amount of
good in Europo aud wo doubt not
will greatly help to solvo in tho
future tho acute social problem
Wo do doubt however if wo will boo
it applied to auy extond in our isl ¬

ands as our mill owuers havo aB a
rule shown very little inclination in
tho past to sharo vith anybody

As we have rosidod in tho country
for inoro than 10 years we romombor
the timo whon and dont forget
that the sugar paid then 7 cunts a
pouud there woro a great many in
dependant plautoro whites u tivos

3T

Ohineio and Portuguese Have
thoj Fitcceododf Have tho mill
ownors farom them We are sorry
to say that thoso havo triod hard
aud generally woll succeeded in

Incorporating their neighbors vine ¬

yard iu their own So that nowa ¬

days an independent planter in a
rara avis a raro bird

If persons not without means have
beon troated that way aro tho poor
laborers expoctod to bo used better
Mill ownors say that our working
class is uufit to bo treated othorwbo
thau it is If true what did they do
to educate to oucourago it To our
Portuguese a Caucasian race for in
stauco starvation wages worn doled
out at a timo when thoir employers
grow wealthy Tho Governments
homestead policy was defeated iu
at loost throe instancos to my knowl ¬

edge by somo plautors who threat ¬

ened their omployees of dismissal if
they took tbo lauds and why To
keep the monopoly of the Boil This
was not sufficient monopoly of
trade was desired as well and plant ¬

ation stores wero opened iu many
places to compote agaiust the inde ¬

pendent ouo and so drive tho white
busiuess men out of the couulry

No live and let live has not been
the sugar mens motto and hardly
will bo ia the future wo foar

No suppose white men from tho
State aro williug to como horo to
work iu tho sugar fields what iu
ducomeut is there for thoni to stay
To get rich At tho prosont prico
of the sugar the outlook is not very
bright To bo common laborers
Will they bo satisfied to livo as our
workers do I dare to say Nol
As tho common standard of Amer-

ican
¬

lifo is a groat deal higher than
the boat tho planter protend to be
able to give

But Bupposo that the American
farmers nri williug to como here
aro they able to work hard for any
length of time iu our tropical jiatns
I say No It is an axiom that after
ft fow years residence a white mer¬

chant a planter a dork needs a
change of climate Do you think au
American farmer will not feel tho
same need Some say No as tho
woathor in tbe Stales is hotter
during the summer months than
hero True enough but thoy forget
that the American has a wiutor wo
have not to recuperate

Some coffee plautors Bay that they
know by oxperieure that a whito
man can work hard in this climate
At three or four thousand feet above
the sei level admitted but to strip
oaso on our low lands is quito a
different thing Men from tho
Southern Statos might stand it but
no other ones

Moreover have our sugar mon not
got the best opportunity to build up
tho country with whito men Wo
romombor tho time when tho plant-
ations

¬

had number of ovorsoers car-
penters blacksmiths harnessmakers
teamsters etc all of tho Anglo
Saxon rnco in thoir employment
What has become of them What
has boon dono lo koop or rather
drive them out of tho country No
white mon wont como to work in
tho fields and if by misrepresenta
tion they do the poor deluded poo-

plo
¬

will either leave tho plantation
to work somewhere also or as Boon
as their moans permit shako tho
dust of thoir foot and go

Cave Canem

STRAYED OR STOLEN

A REWARD OP 2 51 V
i lurtuuii ui wib juiiuw
Ing described cows will bo
paid upon their roturn to the
undofrluncd InPauoaVailov

1 Hed an J white row brandod M K
1 lllack cow no horiiH bran oil M V

MARIA EAIT8TINO
Dated Honolulu March i0 1807
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ELECTION OE OFFICERS

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OP
Stnnkhnlders of tho InterIsland

Stoam Navigation Company Ld hold
thlMlay tho following OITlcers nnd Dlroo
tora wcru elected for tho eiiauinj year

W n Godfrey rresUUnt
J Ena Vice President
N E Gadee Hooretiry
J Iv Mel oan TreuMircr
T W JInbron Auditor

Dlrfotors W II Godfroy J Ena d N
Wilcox A S Wilcox W 0 Smith V A
Sahnefor E Suhr

N E GEDQE
Pcorotaryl ISN Co Ld

Honolulu H I March 0 1807
527 AV

sr

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 30 JS97

TH6EEY0U GO AGAIN

Another table cloth ruined by
you thoughtlessness Why cant
yous put your lighted cigar whoro
it Wont burn my cloth

Why tho douco dont you
get AN ASU TRAY You can
buy a daisy for 50 cents front
tho Hawaiian Ilurdwaro Com-

pany
¬

It is thoroughly chic
Sco theros tho bowl for tho
ashes thoros tho fluto for tho
cigar or pipo and thoros tho
catchs pring which holds it to tho
tables side I uso thom and
you cant burn my cloth

Nuff sed No 237 sond mo up
half i dozon of your Ash Trays

Woll Im a dodgor you arc
bohind tho times And thats
tho thing you mix my drinks in
is it Ill givo you a wrinklo
Got ono of thoso silvor or nicklo
plated MIXERS AND STRAIN
or3 from tho sumo storo Youll
find thorn in all tho high toned
privato residences and tho
saloons Thoy aro not expon
sivo and mako protty ornaments
for tho buffet

Of course whilo you aro gen-
erous

¬

with tho liquor you aro
economical in small things Got
an ICE SHAVER it will savo
you lots of bothor ico and an-
noyance

¬

What kind of a dog havo you
a big yellow or a fashionablo
littlo poi dandy Got him a
COLLAR right away or hes a
gonor You can got all kinds
of beauties nicklo plated stool
plain or funcy leather at

Tub QawttiiHD Hanlwaru Co li
307 Fort Stueet
Opposite Siirrikah Hank

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuann St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher
SUPP11KB THE BEST OP

Beef Muiton LHinb aud Veal
In tho murkot

Home fed Pork and Poultry
The Celebrated

OAMBRIDaHl teX7SAC3 B3

63S

for breakfast
TELEPHONE 28n fim

A Bale of Hay
Chanced ono day
To Btop a horso and say
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My goose is cooked straightway

City Feed Stove
h H DEE CO

Cornor Punchbowl and Ucretania Street

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippou Yusou KolglmB Steatuor

Sakura Mara

Will sail for tbo nbnvo Port on or
about

Thursday March 18th

SW For Freight or Passage apply

WM G IltWIN CO Ltd
e3 tr Ar5NT8


